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A B S T R A C T

Geographic rarity is a driver of a species’ intrinsic risk of extinction. It encompasses multiple key components
including range size, which is one of the most commonly measured estimates of geographic rarity. Range size
estimates are often used to prioritize conservation efforts when there are multiple candidate species, because
data for other components of rarity such as population size are sparse, or do not exist for species of interest.
Range size estimates can provide rankings of species vulnerability to changing environments or threats, iden-
tifying rare species for future study or conservation initiatives. However, range sizes can be estimated by several
different metrics, and the degree of overlap in the identification of the rarest or most common species across
methodologies is not well understood. This knowledge gap compromises our ability to prioritize correctly rare
species, and presents a particularly difficult challenge for stream-dwelling organisms with distributions con-
strained to river networks. We evaluated the relationship of multiple range size estimates of a subset of fresh-
water fishes native to the United States to determine the degree of overlap in rarity rankings using different data
sources and grain sizes. We used publicly available, open access data from the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility (GBIF) to calculate extent of occurrence (minimum convex polygons) and area of occupancy (total area
occupied, measured across various grain sizes). We compared range sizes estimated using GBIF data with the
best available estimates of current distributions described by publicly available digital maps (NatureServe) to
evaluate the efficacy of GBIF data in assessments of range size. We found strong correlations between range size
estimates across analytical approaches and data sources with no detectable bias of taxonomy. We found that
variation among rarity rankings was highest for species with intermediate range sizes indicating that the ap-
proaches considered here generally converge when used to identify the rarest or the most common species.
Importantly, our results show that the rarest, and perhaps the most vulnerable, species are consistently identified
across common methodological approaches. More broadly, our results support the use of open access biodi-
versity data that include opportunistically collated and collected point occurrence records as a complement to
coarse-grain (e.g., whole range map) approaches, as we observed no systematic bias or deviation across data
sources in our analyses. This indicates databases such as the GBIF may help fill important fundamental and
applied knowledge gaps for many poorly understood species, particularly in a broad-scale, multispecies fra-
mework.

1. Introduction

Vulnerability of a species to extinction can be described by three key
attributes: exposure to a threat or stressor, intrinsic sensitivity to the
stressor, and adaptive capacity (e.g., the ability to move, or adapt in
place) (Foden et al., 2013). Intrinsic sensitivity underlies the degree to
which a species is at risk due to global change. Geographic rarity (i.e.,
spatial extent of occupancy) can influence a species’ intrinsic and

extrinsic risk to extinction, particularly in the context of other intrinsic
factors (e.g., low population density, diet, reproductive rates; Gaston,
1994, Purvis et al., 2000; Pritt and Frimpong, 2010). Geographic rarity
is informed by range size (i.e., the geographical area occupied by a
species) with wide ranging species being less geographically rare than
those with smaller ranges. Range size estimates are often more readily
available than estimates of other factors underlying extinction risk (e.g.,
demographic trends through time, adaptive capacity), and thus are
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frequently used to prioritize conservation efforts (Carter et al., 2000;
Ceballos et al., 2005). However, range size is sensitive to the spatial
scale (grain size and extent) at which it is measured (Hartley and Kunin,
2003; Mims et al., 2018), and thus the approach used to assess range
size may affect conservation decisions (Jetz et al., 2008). What is not
known is whether range size estimates derived from different de-
scriptors of rarity (e.g., different range size metrics) are comparable and
accurate. Furthermore, how do data source, taxonomy, or geographic
rarity (e.g., common versus rare species) influence the comparability of
range size estimates across approaches? As range size metrics continue
to be applied to conservation criteria and decision-making worldwide,
these questions represent a significant knowledge gap in our ability
to confidently compare range size estimates derived from different
data sources and approaches, and thus make informed conservation
decisions.

Two of the most common range size metrics used to estimate geo-
graphic rarity of species are extent of occurrence (EOO) and area of
occupancy (AOO; Hartley and Kunin 2003). EOOs are among the most
coarse-grain approaches and are often defined using minimum convex
polygons (MCP), considered as the smallest polygon that encloses all
occurrence points for a given species (i.e., the locations at which a
species has been recorded). They are simple to construct and allow for
quick estimation of range size. However, MCPs are heavily influenced
by outlying occurrence points and are likely to contain large un-
occupied areas within their bounds. Therefore, this coarse metric can
overestimate a species range (Burgman and Fox, 2003), particularly if it
is characterized by a patchy distribution (Rabinowitz, 1981). AOOs are
typically calculated by summing the total occupied area on the land-
scape using a gridded or tessellated grid approach, in which areas of
grid cells are summed if the target species has been observed as present
(Kunin, 1998; Hartley and Kunin, 2003). A modification of this
approach is to create buffered occurrence points of a given radius
(or width), merge buffered areas for the target species, and calculate the
total area (sensu Mims et al., 2018). AOOs reduce the likelihood of
including unoccupied areas, but may underestimate range sizes by ex-
cluding unsampled, but occupied areas (Rondinini et al., 2006), or
excluding occupied areas where detectability may be problematic. The
grain size of grids or buffered-occurrence points influences the range
size estimates (Hartley and Kunin, 2003). Smaller grain sizes more
closely approximate the number of occurrences and may be more sen-
sitive to uneven sampling efforts; large grain sizes are less precise, but
are likely less sensitive to uneven sampling efforts.

Point occurrence data, often used for AOO range size metrics, are
collected either systematically or opportunistically. Systematic sam-
pling (here defined as sampling based on a study design) supports more
rigorous statistical analysis and hypothesis testing. However, systematic
sampling may be prohibitively expensive, and data collected system-
atically are often available for select locations, resulting in biased in-
ferences of species distribution (Rondinini et al., 2006). As an alter-
native, opportunistically collected point occurrence data can be used to
provide reliable range size estimates (e.g., Sullivan et al., 2009; Clark,
2017). However, opportunistic data may be geographically or tempo-
rally biased, or particularly sensitive to imperfect detection (Rondinini
et al., 2006; Dickinson et al., 2010). Both opportunistic and systematic
data are increasingly integrated into publicly available and open access
biodiversity databases (e.g., eBird, iNaturalist, the Global Biodiversity
Information Facility) with concomitant use to address ecological
questions (Sullivan et al., 2009; Clark, 2017). Thus, understanding how
opportunistic and systematic data affect range size estimates is be-
coming increasingly important (Ficetola et al., 2014).

Certain taxa with specific habitat requirements or patchy distribu-
tions, such as many aquatic species, may exhibit high variation among
range size metrics. For example, range sizes of fish estimated using
MCPs may incorporate large areas of terrestrial habitat, resulting in
inflated range size estimates (McGrath and Austin, 2009). Defining
range sizes using watersheds may offer a more refined approach

(Bertuzzo et al., 2009; Matthews and Marsh-Matthews, 2015;
Januchowski-Hartley et al., 2016), but may still result in overestimated
range sizes if the resolution of the watershed is coarse (e.g., watersheds
categorized at the sub-basin level defined by US Geological Survey
(USGS) 8-digit Hydrologic Unit Codes [HUC-8]) (Frimpong et al.,
2016), or if distributions are patchy or discontinuous. Alternative so-
lutions include describing range sizes using stream-reaches (Paul and
Post, 2001; DeWeber and Wagner, 2015), biologically relevant patches
(Dunham et al., 2002), or using the summed area within buffers cen-
tered on occurrence points (Mims et al., 2018), all of which likely re-
flect more accurately the areas occupied by fish (i.e., the river net-
works) than ranges described by watersheds. Given the potential for
high variability across range sizes estimated using different metrics for
fish, evaluations of range size comparability are especially pertinent.

Here, we address these knowledge gaps by evaluating the perfor-
mance of different range size metrics for a subset of native freshwater
fishes in the contiguous United States (US) representing taxonomic and
geographic diversity. Specifically, our first goal was to assess the
comparability of range sizes constructed using a suite of range size
metrics, and the effects of geographic rarity (e.g., common versus rare
species) and taxonomy on such relationships. Our second goal was to
evaluate the comparability and accuracy of range sizes constructed
using publicly available point occurrence records from the Global
Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), and range sizes reflecting the
best available estimates of current distributions described by publicly
available digital distribution maps (NatureServe 2010).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Selection of study species

Our overall aim was to select> 150 species to form an initial spe-
cies selection that represented taxonomic and geographic diversity of
freshwater fishes native to the contiguous US (lower 48 states) (Fig. 1A,
Appendix A, Fig. A1). First, we identified candidate species by con-
sidering all species in the native freshwater fish database from Mims
et al. (2010) (J.D. Olden, University of Washington, unpublished data).
We excluded most species identified in the USGS Nonindigenous
Aquatic Species (NAS) database to minimize the influence of artificially
expanded range sizes due to invasions or stocking events outside of
their native ranges. We retained some species represented in NAS to
maintain taxonomic or geographic representation. Second, we at-
tempted to maximize the number of families and genera included in the
study, with proportional representation of large families and genera.
Third, we aimed to include species with small to large range sizes, as
estimated initially by IcthyMaps (Frimpong et al., 2015). IcthyMaps is a
database containing approximately 600,000 point occurrence records
from 1083 species in the US that were collected between 1950 and
1980, and it includes the number of watersheds occupied by each
species. We used the count of HUC-8 watersheds (hereafter ‘HUC-8
counts’) as a rough estimate of range size for species with ≥10 occur-
rence point records in IcthyMaps (Appendix A, Fig. A2). Finally, we
adjusted the initial species selection to ensure representation of re-
gional species richness for native freshwater fish species selected.

2.2. Species point occurrence records and digital distribution maps

The GBIF is an international network and research infrastructure
supported by governmental organizations worldwide that provides
open access to a biodiversity database (Edwards, 2004). It integrates
data collected through both systematic and opportunistic efforts from
multiple sources including citizen science, museum collections, and
state and federal level agencies (Wheeler 2004). The digital distribution
maps (hereafter ‘NatureServe maps’) considered in our study reflect the
best available estimates of current distributions of native freshwater
fishes in the US by HUC-8 watersheds (i.e., watersheds categorized at
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the sub-basin level), and are informed by published literature, data
from state natural heritage programs, and expert opinion (NatureServe
2010). We downloaded point occurrence records for our focal species
outlined in our initial species selection from the GBIF (Appendix B), and
then followed the step-by-step data filtering procedure outlined in
Fig. 1B and Appendix C to derive a final species dataset. In brief, we
removed point occurrence records with missing attributes (i.e., year,
longitude, and latitude), those with spurious dates and/or mismatches
between coordinates and country of origin, and those located outside of
the US. Species for which there were< 50 point occurrence records
were then removed from the dataset. Next, we clipped point occurrence
records with a spatially explicit polygon of the lower 48 states to re-
move records located outside of the contiguous US. We removed point
occurrence records located within estuaries by clipping the data with
spatially explicit estuary shapefiles obtained via the Environment Pro-
tection Agency’s (EPA) Estuary Data Mapper (EPA, 2017). At this stage,
we mapped occurrence point records and distributed the resulting maps
to expert reviewers selected based on their regional expertise pertaining
to native fish distributions. The aim of the expert review was not to
complete a rigorous quantitative assessment. Rather, we used it to
identify if at least some of the occurrence point records fell outside of
native ranges, and thus if we needed an additional filtering step. This
review process identified occurrence points outside of native ranges. -
Subsequently, we removed non-native occurrences by filtering for point
occurrence records that fell outside of native ranges (defined by Nat-
ureServe maps). All spatially explicit data were projected using Albers
Equal Conic Projection and analysis completed in Program R (R Core
Team, 2016).

In some cases, we relaxed selection criteria to include focal species
that represented taxonomically unique groups, or those that occurred in
regions for which these selection criteria resulted in disproportionately
low species representation. This was largely a concern for the south-
western US, in which many native species either had< 50 point oc-
currence records, or have been introduced outside their native HUCs,
and thus did not meet the selection criteria for being included in the
final species dataset.

2.3. Taxonomic and geographic representation of the final species dataset

We visually compared range sizes (i.e., small to large) calculated
using IcthyMaps point occurrence records (Frimpong et al., 2016) for
species in our final dataset with those for species represented in Mims
et al. (2010) (n= 708) using scatterplots. This allowed us to determine
if the range sizes represented in our final species dataset were re-
presentative of native freshwater fishes in the lower 48 states as a
whole. We then compared the geographic distribution of species re-
presented in our final species dataset with those of a broad suite of
native freshwater species for which NatureServe maps were available
(n=867; NatureServe 2010) taking a multi-step process to ensure that
our final dataset provided geographic representation of species found in
the lower 48 states. First, we delineated six geographic regions based on
information gleaned from the literature regarding species richness of
freshwater fishes (Sheldon, 1988; Warren and Burr, 1994) as follows: 1)
the region west of the Continental Divide (hereafter ‘West Region’), 2)
the Mississippi River drainage (hereafter ‘Mississippi Region’), 3) the
southeastern region encapsulating the watersheds of the Alabama and
Chattahoochee Rivers (hereafter ‘SE Region’), 4) the region east of the
Eastern Continental Divide excluding the Mississippi River drainage
(hereafter ‘Atlantic Region’), 5) the area encapsulating the watersheds
for the Rio Grande and Brazos Rivers (hereafter ‘Texas-Gulf Region’),
and 6) the area encapsulating the Great Lakes (hereafter ‘Great Lakes
Region’). Second, for each of the six geographic regions, we summar-
ized the number of species in our final dataset and NatureServe maps
that were present. We then determined the proportional representation
of species for each geographic region. Finally, we compared the pro-
portional representation of family groups (i.e., number of species per

family) in our final dataset with that in the dataset from Mims et al.
(2010). All spatially explicit data were projected using Albers Equal
Conic Projection and analysis completed in ArcMap v.10.6.1 (ESRI,
California, US).

2.4. Species range size calculations

We estimated range sizes using seven range size metrics applied to
point occurrence records from GBIF. For each species, we calculated an
MCP by creating a polygon that joined the outer most point occurrence
records and that encapsulated the remaining point occurrence records,
and six AOO range size metrics. To estimate AOOs, we used a modified
version of a grid-based approach following Mims et al. (2018). In brief,
we summed the area within circular buffers centered on point occur-
rence records. Overlapping buffers were merged such that heavily
sampled areas did not artificially inflate AOO estimates. Given that
grain size, or in this case buffer radius, can influence estimates of AOO
(Hartley and Kunin, 2003), we evaluated multiple buffer sizes (buffer
radii: 1 km, 5 km, 10 km, and 20 km) to calculate four estimates of AOO
based on this modified gridded approach. We also considered AOO by
watershed, summing the total area within occupied watersheds at both
the HUC-8 and HUC-12 scale (i.e., sub-basin and sub-watershed scale,
respectively) using available watershed boundary datasets (USGS,
2015). Additionally, we estimated range sizes for each species using
NatureServe maps (NatureServe 2010). Because NatureServe maps re-
flect the best available estimates of current species distributions, these
estimates likely provided the most accurate description of range sizes of
those species considered in our study. All spatial data were projected
using Albers Equal Conic Projection and analysis conducted using the
packages ‘rgeos’ v.0.3–28 (Bivand et al., 2018a) and ‘adehabitatHR’
v.0.4.15 (Calenge, 2017) in R v.1.1.453 (R Core Team, 2016)

2.5. Comparing range size estimates

We compared range size estimates in two key ways. First, we
evaluated collinearity between range sizes estimates using Spearman’s
Rank Correlation in package ‘psych’ v.1.8.4 (Revelle, 2018) in R
v.1.1.453 (R Core Team, 2016); p-values were adjusted using a Bon-
feronni correction to account for multiple tests and we considered re-
lationships significant if p < 0.002. Second, we ranked species ac-
cording to range size (1= rarest), allowing a direct comparison across
range size estimates. We then calculated an average rank (hereafter
‘geographic rarity ranking’) and standard deviation (SD) across the
ranks for each species.

We evaluated the relationship between geographic rarity ranking
and SD to determine whether discordance between rarity rankings is
correlated with range size (e.g., is discordance higher for the rarest or
the most common species). To do this, we fitted a suite of linear re-
gression models using the lm() function in R v.1.1.453 (R Core Team,
2016). We also evaluated whether geographic rarity ranking or SD
varied significantly by taxonomy (family group) by using a Kruskal-
Wallis test and considered there to be a significant difference between
families when p < 0.05. We considered family groups with> 5 species
and conducted analyses in R v.1.1.453 (R Core Team, 2016).

3. Results

Our final dataset following our initial data selection process and
data filtering process (Fig. 1) consisted of 128 species representing a
broad range of taxonomic and geographic diversity (Appendix D) and
included species from 29 families, of which Cyprinidae accounted for
the most species (36), followed by Percidae (14), and Catostomidae
(13) (Fig. 2A). Taxonomic representation was similar between the final
dataset and the dataset in Mims et al. (2010) (Fig. 2A). Our final
dataset also included species with a wide range of geographic extents,
as described by IcthyMaps point occurrence records, which were
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representative of geographic extents explained by IcthyMap point oc-
currence records of species represented in Mims et al. (2010) with small
to large range sizes (Appendix A, Fig. A2). In contrast, species re-
presented in Mims et al. (2010) that had larger range sizes (as described
by IcthyMaps point occurrence records) were not represented in our
final dataset. This is likely because our study focused on species not
included in the NAS dataset (with some exceptions) to assess putative
native ranges and avoid species with extensive introductions, whereas
those in Mims et al. (2010) included many species within the NAS
dataset that had generally larger ranges, in some cases due to, or con-
founded by introductions outside of their native ranges. All geographic
regions in the US were reasonably well represented among species in
our final dataset (Fig. 2B).

4. Range size estimates and variability among and within species

Range sizes estimated using GBIF point occurrence records varied
across the seven range size metrics considered (Table 1). On average,
range sizes were largest for those estimated using MCPs (718,820 km2)
and smallest for those estimated using 1 km buffered points (1062 km2).
Range sizes estimated using GBIF point occurrence records were sig-
nificantly correlated across all seven metrics considered (all pairwise
comparisons: p < 0.0001, Table 2). EOO range sizes defined using
MCPs tended to be larger than those estimated by other metrics and

GBIF point occurrence records (EOOs represented the largest range size
for 91 of 128 species). However, the strength of this relationship de-
pended upon the average range size of a species; range size estimates
explained by EOOs were smaller than those explained by other metrics
for 28 of the 30 species with the smallest average range sizes. For ex-
ample, the EOO for Gambusia heterochir, the species with the most re-
stricted range size in our dataset, was smaller than the AOO from the
1 km buffer. In comparison, EOO range size estimates were consistently
larger than all other metrics for the 30 species with the largest average
range sizes.

Range size estimates constructed using GBIF point occurrence re-
cords were significantly correlated with range sizes explained by
NatureServe maps (all pairwise comparisons: p < 0.0001, Table 2,
Fig. 3). On average, range sizes estimated using NatureServe maps were
larger than those estimated using GBIF point occurrence records, except
when MCPs were used (NatureServe: 402,188 km2; MCPs: 718,820 km2,
Table 1). However, range sizes calculated using MCPs were not larger
than those estimated with NatureServe maps for all species. Rather,
range sizes calculated from NatureServe maps were larger for 43/128
species represented in our final dataset.

Range sizes explained by HUC-8 watersheds and GBIF point oc-
currence records were between 14.87% and 120.81%
(mean= 65.25%) the size of those estimated using NatureServe maps
(described by HUC-8 watersheds) (Fig. 3B). This can be explained by

Fig. 1. Processes used A) to select an initial list of species that represents taxonomic and geographic diversity of freshwater fishes in the contiguous US (lower 48
states), and B) to filter point occurrence records from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) for species represented in the initial list to derive a final
species dataset. Blue text describes questions addressed during data filtering. Species represented in IcthyMaps and Mims et al. (2010) were considered as candidate
species during the initial species selection process. *USGS NAS is US Geological Survey Nonindigenous Aquatic Species.
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poor alignment of the HUC-8 watersheds used to estimate range sizes
using GBIF point occurrence records and those used to construct Nat-
ureServe maps within the spatially explicit layers. Further, NatureServe
maps are truncated by the US border, and thus HUC-8 watersheds
shown in NatureServe maps that overlap the US border are reduced in
size. In contrast, our range size estimates described by HUC-8 water-
sheds and GBIF point occurrence records considered the total area of all
HUC-8 watersheds occupied within the contiguous US, even if they
crossed the US border. We decided not to crop HUC-8 watersheds by the
US border because we wanted HUC-8 based range sizes to accurately
reflect the true areas delineated by watersheds. In so doing, our HUC-8
range sizes provide a relevant measure to others (e.g., natural resource
managers) considering conservation at the HUC-8 scale and a more
ecologically driven AOO measure rather than one determined by geo-
political boundaries. Where range sizes estimated by HUC-8 watersheds

exceeded those described by NatureServe maps, this departure from the
typical relationship was often explained by HUC-8 watersheds trans-
cending the US border (e.g., Astyanax mexicanus, Pteronotropis sign-
ipinnis). Where range sizes explained by HUC-8 watersheds were sub-
stantially smaller than those explained by NatureServe maps, inspection
of raw GBIF point occurrence records (i.e., records pre-data filtering)
suggested that GBIF data underrepresented the distributions for at least
some species considered in this study (e.g., Atractosteus spatula, Ictalurus
lupus, Lota lota).

5. Range size variability within species and associations with
geographic rarity and taxonomy

The relationship between variation among range sizes, described by
SD of range size rankings and geographic rarity rankings was explained

Fig. 2. Taxonomic and geographic representation of species in our final dataset. A) For families with two or more species, Nspecies per family reported in Mims et al.
(2010) in light grey, overlaid by Nspecies per family for this study in color (corresponding to the 5 families with highest representation,> 5 species each, also shown in
Fig. 5), or in dark grey. B) Percent regional representation of species based on regional totals calculated from NatureServe.
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by a significant quadratic function (p < 0.001, r2= 0.30); SD of range
size rankings was highest for species with intermediate geographic
rarity rankings, with geographic rarity rankings converging for the
rarest and most common species (Fig. 4). Species with relatively high
geographic rarity rankings and low SD tended to be characterized by
large, relatively contiguous and non-patchy distributions with high
point occurrence record counts (e.g., Aphredoderus sayanus [n=4671],
Esox americanus [n=3752], Pimephales vigilax [n= 5237]). In con-
trast, species with relatively low geographic rarity rankings and low SD
tended to be characterized by small, linear distributions with low point
occurrence record counts (e.g., Catostomus fumeiventris [n=50], Cre-
nichthys baileyi [n=176], Notropis cahabae [n= 59]). Species with
intermediate geographic rarity rankings and high SD tended to be

characterized by medium range sizes with relatively low point occur-
rence records (e.g., Cycleptus elongatus [n=94], Esox masquinongy
[n=63], Percopsis omiscomaycus [n=70]). Four notable outliers were
characterized by intermediate geographic rarities and very high SDs
(Fig. 4), three of which resulted from large, but patchy distributions,
described by low point occurrence record counts (e.g., Agonostomus
monticola [n= 34], Lota lota [n= 40], and Pungitius pungitius
[n=28]). In contrast, the very high SD associated with Lythrurus bellus
was driven by a small, but contiguous distribution described by high
point occurrence record counts (n= 2280). Under this scenario, range
size rankings were relatively high for small grain size metrics, with
relative ranking decreasing as grain size increases (1 km buffer= 115,
20 km buffer= 87, MCP=47). Geographic rarity rankings and SD of
rarity rankings were not significantly different across family groups
(Catostomidae, Centrarchidae, Cyprinidae, Ictaluridae, Percidae; mean:
χ2= 7.59, p=0.11, df= 4; SD: χ2= 4.44, p= 0.35, df= 4, Fig. 5).

6. Discussion

We found strong correlations between range size estimates across
analytical approaches and data sources with no detectable bias of tax-
onomy. We also found that variation (SD) among rankings of range
sizes estimated using publicly available point occurrence records was
greatest for species with intermediate range sizes and lowest for species
with the smallest and largest range sizes, indicating that range size
rankings for metrics considered here are more similar (i.e., they con-
verge in size) for the geographically rarest or the most common species.
Specifically, our results show that the rarest, and perhaps the most
vulnerable species are consistently identified across common analytical
approaches. More broadly, we found evidence that the use of publicly
available databases containing both opportunistically and system-
atically collated and collected point occurrence records complement
coarse-grain (e.g., whole range map) approaches, as we observed strong
correlations between, and thus no systematic bias across range sizes
estimated using different data sources (i.e., GBIF data and NatureServe
maps). While our results demonstrate that point occurrence records
from publicly available databases often underestimate, and on occasion
over estimate absolute areas occupied by focal species, our method

Table 2
Correlation matrix for range sizes of 128 freshwater fishes native to the contiguous US (lower 48 states) described by eight different range size metrics: minimum
convex polygons (MCP), circular buffers centered on point occurrence records at four different spatial scales (radii: 1 km, 5 km, 10 km, 20 km), US Geological Survey
(USGS) 8- and 12-digit Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC-8, HUC-12) watersheds (i.e., watersheds categorized at the sub-basin level; USGS, 2015), and digital distribution
maps (NatureServe 2010). For each pairwise comparison, Spearman’s rho (rs) are presented with the corresponding p value below. Range sizes were estimated using
publicly available point occurrence records from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), except for those estimated using the NatureServe maps.
NatureServe maps reflect the best available estimates of current distributions of freshwater fishes in the US by US Geological Survey (USGS) HUC-8 watersheds and
are informed by published literature, data from state natural heritage programs, and expert opinion (NatureServe, 2010).

Range Size Metric Range Size Metric

MCP 1 km 5 km 10 km 20 km HUC-8 HUC-12

1 km 0.58
< 0.0001

5 km 0.67
< 0.0001

0.98
< 0.0001

10 km 0.75
< 0.0001

0.96
< 0.0001

0.98
< 0.0001

20 km 0.83
< 0.0001

0.90
< 0.0001

0.95
< 0.0001

0.98
< 0.0001

HUC-8 0.92
< 0.0001

0.77
< 0.0001

0.85
< 0.0001

0.90
< 0.0001

0.95
< 0.0001

HUC-12 0.96
< 0.0001

0.98
< 0.0001

0.67
< 0.0001

0.99
< 0.0001

0.95
< 0.0001

0.85
< 0.0001

NatureServe 0.96
< 0.0001

0.59
< 0.0001

0.68
< 0.0001

0.76
< 0.0001

0.84
< 0.0001

0.94
< 0.0001

0.76
< 0.0001

Table 1
Range size estimates for 128 freshwater fishes native to the contiguous US
(lower 48 states) described by eight different range size metrics: minimum
convex polygons (MCP), circular buffers centered on point occurrence records
at four different spatial scales (radii: 1 km, 5 km, 10 km, 20 km), US Geological
Survey (USGS) 8- and 12-digit Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC-8, HUC-12) water-
sheds (i.e., watersheds categorized at the sub-basin level; USGS, 2015), and
digital distribution maps (NatureServe, 2010). Range sizes were estimated
using publicly available point occurrence records from the Global Biodiversity
Information Facility (GBIF), except for those estimated using the NatureServe
maps. NatureServe maps reflect the best available estimates of current dis-
tributions of freshwater fishes in the US by HUC-8 watersheds and are informed
by published literature, data from state natural heritage programs, and expert
opinion (NatureServe, 2010).

Range Size
Metric

Mean (km2) SE (km2) Smallest range
size (km2)

Largest range
size (km2)

MCP 718,820 91,092 7 5,873,011
1 km 1062 152 11 10,258
5 km 18,433 2562 146 167,496
10 km 51,029 6703 443 400,728
20 km 119,378 14,328 1499 812,906
HUC-12 21,516 2930 232 198,637
HUC-8 208,761 22,648 5,947 1,228,595
NatureServe 402,188 44,051 6,014 2,296,608
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provides evidence that the use of rankings offers a robust approach in
comparative assessments of range sizes. Importantly, this indicates
databases such as the GBIF may help fill important fundamental and
applied knowledge gaps for many poorly understood species, particu-
larly in a broad-scale, multispecies framework.

Our results demonstrate that range sizes estimated using GBIF point
occurrence records correlate with range sizes described by NatureServe
maps (i.e., best available estimates of current distributions), high-
lighting the efficacy of publicly available databases to provide insight
into the distribution of native freshwater fishes in the contiguous US.
Therefore, given the fine-grained nature of GBIF data, our results sug-
gest that publicly available point occurrence records have the potential
for use as an alternative to coarse-grained range maps in ecological
assessments of species, and/or to complement existing efforts in-
corporating coarse-grained approaches. For example, point occurrence
records from publicly available databases could be used to elucidate
species-habitat relationships and predict species distribution models at
fine-scale resolutions (Tôrres et al., 2012; Abolafya et al., 2013; Smith
et al., 2017), or to assess temporal changes in species distributions
(Jiguet et al., 2012; Ferrer-Paris et al., 2014; Clark, 2017). However,
before taking such approaches we recommend that potential biases
associated with the use of publicly available data should be considered
and explored (Beck et al., 2013, 2014). Given the increasing concerns of
global change on biodiversity (e.g., due to climate change and habitat
loss), we also encourage exploration of the efficacy of these data in
species sensitivity assessments (Mims et al., 2018).

In support of previous studies, our results also showcase that range
sizes (km2) are sensitive to the scale at which they are measured
(Hartley and Kunin, 2003). Intuitively, as grain size increased for buf-
fered points (i.e., buffer radius), range sizes increased. Similarly, range
sizes described by HUC-8 watersheds were consistently larger than
those described by HUC-12 watersheds (i.e., sub-basin and sub-

Fig. 3. Relationships between range sizes for 128 native freshwater fishes in the
contiguous US described by NatureServe maps (NatureServe, 2010) and range sizes
estimated using A) buffered point occurrence records, B) US Geological Survey
(USGS, 2015) 8-digit and 12-digit Hydrological Unit Code (HUC-8, HUC-12) wa-
tersheds and, C) minimum convex polygons (MCPs). Range sizes estimated by
NatureServe maps reflect the best available estimates of current of freshwater
fishes in the US by HUC-8 watersheds (NatureServe 2010). All other range size
metrics were estimated using point occurrence records from the Global Biodi-
versity Information Facility (GBIF). AOO is area of occupancy and EOO is extent of
occurrence.

Fig. 4. Relationship between geographic rarity ranking and variation among
range sizes, described by standard deviations of range size rankings for 128
native freshwater fishes in the contiguous US. Geographic rarity ranking was
calculated as the mean of rankings of range sizes estimated using seven dif-
ferent range size metrics and point occurrence records from the Global
Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF). Black lines depict model predictions
(mean and 99% confidence interval). Colored outliers represent species with
intermediate geographic rarity ranking and very high variation among range
sizes: Agonostomus monitcola (red), Pungitius pungitius (blue), Lota lota (yellow),
and Lythrurus bellus (black). The number of point occurrence records for the
four outliers were 34, 28, 40, 2280, respectively (range across species 12–5237,
mean=552).
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watershed scale, respectively). Interestingly, MCPs often described the
smallest range size of species with relatively small average range sizes,
but this pattern deteriorated as average range size increased; for species
with relatively large average range sizes, MCPs consistently described
the largest range size. Because MCPs can include large areas of un-
occupied habitat, especially for species distributed in linear networks
(i.e., rivers and streams), our results suggest that MCPs likely over-
estimated range sizes, especially for wide ranging species considered in
our analysis. Our results support those of others who have demon-
strated that bias in range sizes explained by MCPs increase as sample
size and spatial distribution of occurrence points increase (Burgman
and Fox, 2003; Mota-Vargas and Rojas-Soto, 2012).

Range size rankings were also sensitive to the scale considered. For
example, variation among range size rankings (SD) was smallest for the
rarest and most common species (i.e., those with the smallest and lar-
gest geographic rarity ranking, respectively) and largest for species with
intermediate geographic rarity rankings. These results suggest that the
rarest, and perhaps the most vulnerable species are consistently iden-
tified across common methodological approaches, and that considera-
tion of the spatial scale at which range sizes are calculated may be more
important for species with intermediate range sizes. We did not detect

any systematic bias of taxonomy on geographic rarity ranking, or on
variation among range size rankings, suggesting that the sensitivity of
range size to the scale at which it is measured is not taxonomically
defined. This demonstrates that our approach and results have broad
relevance across all taxonomic groups.

We aimed to provide insight into the value of publicly available data
in multi-species assessments. Given the demonstrated ability of GBIF
data to provide range sizes that are directly comparable to those de-
scribed by NatureServe maps, we argue that publicly available point
occurrence data from GBIF offer a robust approach in such assessments.
We also acknowledge alternative publicly available point occurrence
databases including Biodiversity Information Serving Our Nation
(BISON), Biodata, and Multistate Aquatic Resources Information
System (MARIS) (USGS). However, due to the fact that GBIF has global
contributions from a broader list of data providers it likely provides the
most up to date and complete set of point occurrence data. Regardless
of the database considered, we acknowledge the potential for imperfect
detection and spatial bias in publicly available point occurrence data
due to incomplete and uneven sampling across species’ ranges (Beck
et al., 2014) to bias range size estimates.

This study advances our understanding of the relationships between
range sizes measured using different grain sizes both within, and across
species with different geographic rarities. It also demonstrates the ef-
ficacy of using publicly available data in assessments of range sizes of
freshwater fishes, indicating the value of using publicly available data
for making management decisions and informing conservation strate-
gies. Future work could consider exploring systematic bias in GBIF data
that considers spatial biases in sampling efforts, detectability, con-
servation status, and geographic regions occupied by focal species. In so
doing, more confidence may be placed in the ability to make informed
management decisions based on future assessments that consider such
data in a multispecies framework.
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Appendix A

Figs. A1 and A2.

Fig. 5. Comparison of A) geographic rarity rankings, and B) variation among
range sizes, described by standard deviations of range size rankings between
family groups represented by> 5 species of freshwater fishes native to the
contiguous US (lower 48 states) in our final dataset. Colors for each family
correspond to families in Fig. 2. This graph represents the minimum, maximum,
median, first quartile and third quartile in the data set.
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Appendix B:. References for point occurrence data downloaded from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility between 4th and 18th
October 2017

GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.9dsa5r
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.minus7
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.3ezruu
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.3s8qym
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.uituvb
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.yebehc
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.1zhzsh
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.9dsa5r
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.xriybs
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.zvrcil
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.lng6xw
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.l1xvny
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.haiaau

Fig. A1. IcthyMap record count (x-axis, log-transformed) and GBIF record count (post-filtering; y-axis, log-transformed) for n= 128 final species. Adjusted r-
squared= 0.37 (p < 0.001).

Fig. A2. IcthyMap record count (x-axis, log-transformed) and IcthyMap HUC-8 counts (y-axis, log-transformed) for n= 128 species in this study (red) and all species
with>10 records in IcthyMaps (grey). Adjusted r-squared are 0.81 (p < 0.001) and 0.79 (p < 0.001) for species included and not included, respectively.
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GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.j7kah9
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.luyh86
GBIF.org (4th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.egn5ra
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.7mgh2h
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.nhmudh
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.wuhcfz
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.29v49i
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.n1uztd
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.7ahumt
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.yxp4bg
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.zpybpg
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.pr9ini
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.3r5otc
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.eghup3
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.bykrmu
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gadibk
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.grdsim
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ex6p9d
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.iigvsj
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.52kwy0
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.fqn2zl
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.g8tq7w
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.grycyt
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.kelkux
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.wvuqly
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.zn1ul1
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.rw1bxz
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ggzind
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.fji4o6
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ds2h4s
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.9riy1d
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.6evskl
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.1tf43d
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ofkykh
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.cge8fu
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.olrsee
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.tw0503
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.lilgfc
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.mdqhhi
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.vgbrhk
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.akxvuj
GBIF.org (5th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.wqyrml GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence

Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.nb9rge
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.zkqbzm
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.xt1m1m
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.x0werb
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.2hy9e2
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gpcrk9
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.hygwoy
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.id1q8r
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.fdrgn0
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gljcz1
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.obxyuh
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.y3hbjf
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.aifzgi
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.7xxou1
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.bxplij
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.pezptr
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.juubka
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ztfhnw
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.elhudn
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.mnwyqz
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.4fn8in
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.4fygog
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.uao2rd
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gwsvlf
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GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.80frzu
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.vzsydz
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ubileg
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.y8pmtw
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.xx2qog
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.h7k6v4
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.wwlvic
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.aiafeg
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.0klqzd
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gl0ho5
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.3slhxf
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.laqooy
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.lqxeo8
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.tci4kr
GBIF.org (12th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gxcxdx
GBIF.org (13th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.inzppm
GBIF.org (13th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.grll8m
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.zp4u0u
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.gbberw
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.vlzbo7
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.bhgzte
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ijprpb
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.qbtoe5
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.tnx5ny
GBIF.org (18th October 2017) GBIF Occurrence Download https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.id9rne

Appendix C:. Step-by-step procedure for filtering GBIF point occurrence data

Point occurrence data were downloaded for species represented in our initial species list via the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF)
online database (https://www.gbif.org/) on the 4th October 2017 (Appendix B). Each species was represented by a .csv file named with a unique
string of numbers. Data consisted of 44 attributes;
Each .csv file was renamed to reflect the species name in attribute column ‘species’;
For each species, we deleted records that were missing data for latitude, longitude, or year. Specifically, we removed records if data was missing
for one or more of the following attribute columns: ‘decimallatitude’, ‘decimallongitude’, and ‘year’;
We removed records with spurious dates and/or mismatches between coordinates and country of origin. Specifically, we removed records if the
following terms were represented in the attribute column ‘issue’; ‘COUNTRY_COORDINATE_MISMATCH’, ‘IDENTIFIED_DATE_UNLIKELY’,
‘RECORDED_DATE_MISMATCH’, ‘ZERO_COORDINATE’;
We removed records with data missing from the following attributes: ‘gbifid’, ‘countrycode’, i.e. records for which ‘gbifid’ and/or ‘countrycode’
were populated with ‘na’;
We removed all records that fell outside of the US. Specially, we retained records for which the attribute ‘countrycode’ was populated by ‘US’;
Species with< 50 records were removed, apart from Catostomus insignis which was retained to maintain geographic representation of the
southwestern US;
We removed records located outside of the lower 48 states by clipping the data with a spatially explicit shapefile of the lower 48 states obtained
through package ‘maps’ version 3.3.0 (Becker et al., 2018) in Program R (R Core Team, 2016);
We removed records located within estuaries by deleting records for which the attribute column ‘locality’ was populated by ‘Estuary’ and by
removing records located within estuaries by clipping the data with a spatially explicit shapefile of estuaries in the US. Estuary shapefiles were
obtained via the Environment Protection Agency’s (EPA) Estuary Data Mapper, downloaded on 19th January 2018 (EPA, 2017);
Simultaneously, we removed records that fell outside of native ranges by clipping the data with publicly available digital distribution maps
describing species native distributions at the HUC-8 watershed level. Digital distribution maps were obtained from NatureServe on the 17th July
2018 (http://www.natureserve.org/conservation-tools/data-maps-tools/digital-distribution-native-us-fishes-watershed)

All spatially explicit data were projected using Albers Equal Conic Projection and analyses were completed using the packages ‘sf’ (Pebesma et al.
2018), ‘rgdal’ version 1.3-6 (Bivand et al., 2018), ‘mapdata’ version 2.3.0 (Becker et al. 2018a), ‘maps’ version 3.30 (Becker et al. 2018b), ‘maptools’
version 0.9–4 (Bivand et al. 2018), and ‘mapproj’ version 1.2.6 (McIlroy et al. 2018) in Program R (R Core Team, 2016).

R script explaining the filtering process of GBIF data can be found at the following URL:
https://github.com/MimsLabVT/National-Fishes-Vulnerability-Assessment-Project/blob/master/GBIF%20data%20filtering%20and%20AOO

%20estimation_11_13_2018

References

Becker, R.A., Wilks, A.R., Brownrigg, R., 2018. Mapdata: Extra Map Databases. R package v2.3.0.
Becker, R.A., Wilks, A.R., Brownrigg, R., Minka, T.P., Deckmyn, A., 2018. maps: Draw Geographical Maps. R package ve3.3.0.
Bivand et al. 2018. maptools: Tools for Handling Spatial Objects. R package v0.9-4. http://r-forge.r-project.org/projects/maptools/.
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for the ‘Geospatial’ Data Abstraction Library. R package v1.3-6. http://www.gdal.org, https://r-forge.r-project.org/projects/rgdal/.
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data-mapper-edm. (accessed 19 January 2018).
McIlroy, D., Brownrigg, R., Minka, T.P., Bivand, R., 2018. mapproj: Map Projections. R Package v1.2.6.
Pebesma, E., Bivand, R., Racine, E., Sumner, M., Cook, I., Keitt, T., Lovelace, R., Wickham, H., Ooms, J., Müller, K., 2018. sf: Simple Features for
R. R package version 0.7-1. https://github.com/r-spatial/sf/.

Appendix D. Supplementary data

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2019.105896.
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